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Deat 5.P.2
I wouldw te something

about sulking but can't
think of anything ight
now. I have sulked in the
past but it was only about
my little btothet. Yout
magazine is really awe-
inspiing. I'm all shy now
ao I'll go.
Frcm Ketry Mccloud
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Dear Grills at Shocking
Pink,

Just a few lines
lcounesy of my works'
posh typewriter) to say
how marvellous, amusing,
tacky and otfensive your
publication is. We need
more of this type of
reading material as tar as
l'm concerned, and l'm
even prepared to
subscribe. much as ldisliks

I purchased a copy ot
your magazine whilst in a
very pissed and b6nevolent
state at the Fallen Angel.
However I didn't get to
read it untilthis morninq on
the train to work. Have you
ever had a fit of hysterical
laughter on the Northem
line with irate commut€rs
barely concealing thek
contempt? l'm telling you
it made my day. My best
lri€nd Jess and I were
thinkins ol an altemauve

'Bunty', with a view of tell
ing the rsal story behind
the four Marys relation'
ship, why Toots is so call-
ed. and liberating W€e
Slavey lrom her demoralis-
ing position by having her
win the pools. Sounds
goqd huh? We might ac-
tuallY get round to realising
this ambition one fine day,
but until then, your
publication is a wonderful
alternative to the usual

I shall endeavour to get
my place ot work to
subscribe, and as t m the
burliest women on the
premises-l don't forsee
too much opposition, so
there!
Yours in Grillhood, Virginia
Burke, lnfamous and strop-

Dear Shocking Pink.
Thanks lor the

magazine, I was imp.ess-
ed. However, One Just
Seventeen readers MUH
wrote to Just 17 to say
that she was a bit shocl-
ed at the content of SP2.
For this reason I can't put
you in the magazineag.ir.
Best ot Luck
Josephine Hocking {Just
17t

Thank you. You letbr
makes it quite cleat whete

Hope you tot in some rctot-
mist bog
sP2

"Wele gonna rcally oirend
a lot of people with this
issue." - wotds of
wisdom ftom mothet

Deat SP2,
I am at present resear

ching a jounalism dissetta-
tion on news values,
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misreprcdentation in the
context oI gendet. I would
..........,15P2 says what
the fuck does this mean?l
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REFLECTIONS UPON GROUNO ZERO
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Deat B dget,
We do agrce with you to

some extent. women afe
pfessutized into sexuet
telationships osgeciatty
with men. We much qefet
cyc ling, sulkins, chocotate
anil Dltlls to haeitlg. a
quickie and try to put sex
into percpective wnh this.
We $olnote tesbia' sex
because we arc not lund-
ed by local govenment
and because most othet

I A.,€a.,^i E eD F.E€rN(q, liE weea F4 DerE*l$rNE5 rri 4/4priFs,se TrrAr-14+ {oiEH4< AC€ so F^Nr DrFfEp€NT. 36pF rjgr Q^6ED o..t Stx, aapz<,A;ftff rg<gfrN,94 13 N6? /HA!,{ !,Ex
wp\NTl rrq rD es u,TH ll}r€e 4,"o l"Stft 

qt*'toMeN'r rt! LrFrNc'/!o\r,q/

?Flsarers'Nq PdiR+ r!r.o t+:q,6. p€]JrTr.N<ips aF ANr.,ND rs iao.

I enioyed the first issue
ot your magazin€ but I
thought there was an 6x,
cessive omphasis on sex
and rcmance. l.ealise that
this is impoitant to many
women but it i6 not the be
all and end all. lt seems
that we are pushed
towards gexual or ror|an-
tic relations$ps when we
could be having an €qually
good time with friends.
Women can often find
emotional closene$ with
good tri€nds in retation-
ships which have Iew€r
complications than sexual
relationships and romantic
entangloments. Above ell
we must rememb€r who
are friends aro.
Yours, Bridget Deutsch.

A Spring Selection of the many Ler-

Win a Group of Ready Made Friends
lcompetition)
Do young Feminist Women exist & i{
so wher€ are they?

, Foreign News
A Clever Cartoon exposing the
hypocrisy rife in Society today-
Swing Out Sister
Fight Altons Bitl

Union game

CONTENTS

Are We Really living in a Democracy?
Peaceful Punks. (A Stirring Story)
EXCLIJSIVE Jackie lnsert
A Cutting Criticism of Make-up tor
Ghl€'
Where to go and What ro do this
Spring

Another Cartoon. (Also cl€verly 6x-
posing what a shit world this is)

6
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I
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magazines don't,
We ty not to ovet em-
phasbe it bn we atso don't
want to ignore the isgue
completely. tE\? thete
are much morc serious
things to wotry about tika
the capitalist system etc.

DISTRI8UTED BY CENTFAI BOOKS
PFINTED 3Y EASI END OFTSEI,
TYPESET 3Y US AT LEVELIER
GBAPI]ICS.

You mry have noted rhal $is bsoe is

a s@ bn difercnl ftom ihe l6sr. lhis is
due Jo lhe h.l ifial !a3i End otisei hrve
p'inred n $is me and witt be doiig !o
lon now on {we hope). Pinlins it
ouGalves took tar t@ long did Franes
Dea y clapsed tom mental exhrustion.
Kiss Khs to hs aid donl wory ydu

t+
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SUBSCRIBE!!I
To m6ke certain you get Your
nexl issuea of SP2 sond us a
cheque/Po payable to Shock-
ing Pink 2, lf2.4o lot 4
issues) to: Shocking Pink 2,
c/o lhe South London
Women's Centre. 55 Acre
L6ne, Brixion, London SW2'
Do it today before it is too

lat6.
Please remembel that instilu-
tions pay e4.go, and
rem€mb€r to tell us which
issue6 you aheady have (lhis
is issue two) so wo don't send
you the wlong on€. The filst
issue is still available ll you
missed it {60pl and is woll
worth g€tting as it's a PoteB-'tial collectols item!
ll you live overseas pleise
s6nd us quile a lot mote
monsy to cover poriage,

young
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Shocking Pink is wondering, are we the onll
voice of 'young women' in the feminist move-

WHERE ARE YOU?T

PLEASE write to us, talk to us, com-
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municate! We are isoleted and out on a limb.
The Women's Centre is at 55 Acre t:ane- Brix-

ton, and we meet there on a Sunday ai
4.30pm, or Fridays at A Woman's

Hungerford House, Embankment at
Please come along, don t be sh/, we

you're out there somevvhere!

6P- "
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ffo like 'LLs, ?to,u'ue ljot no -friends either?
WeU LL.ru) a,bo7Lt .Dirrning a grou.p oJ' re<tdg
tn<r<Ie frienals? 1:ake .u:; olrt a,n.l i.ti.trodTlce

tts Lo .tlL ?Jou.r'a.cquai.rLtoTzce,,s' aLTLcl 1te'l,l
prete'r.d th.tt u)e're 'De|-A good.fri.en.d-s oJ

go'u?'s.

Colrplete the folfoI^'ing sentence in no
rnore than 1() w('rds-

'I've got no friends because "ilf.:liui''p::j*'

6Fg'fl 6f,e€JSFb{pgUl,pFpS6$g$g#oF'pFPSFbgSd66&
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Th€ Karens-A matdlinear Tibe.
On€.day ws decided to find out

whar the word'matrilin€ar' means.
ln lols ot books they say that there
are no matrilineal societies.

But then the next day I lJol mer
Bach€l who had just come b6ck
ftom Thailand where she h,d been
staying wiih the Karens who ars ...
guess whal? A Makilinegr group.
The family Rachelstayed with were
the grandmoth$ (whos€ house and
land it was)and her l0 childron {9
men and 1 woman). Theg men had
all gone off to other families to get
marisd and the daughter stayed
there with hsr husband and 2 kids.

The tual ol marriago is that th6
prospective husband comss to live
with the tamily of his 'intended' for
a period of 2 years which is a t.ial
to ses if he will be a sood enough
husband. lf ho passes he can stay.

When mani€d ths man and
womantake turns looking aftsr ths
kids and working in the fi€lds and
lh€ wofian owns all the property,

So we reckon that a matrilineal
socioty is one where women have
the powor b€cause they own the
Iandand her daughl€rs ar€ mors im-
portant than hersons. And they do
exist, b€causo Rachels6ys so. Hal

So rhere we are. There ABE
Malrilinear societies in rhe world
6nd obviously the snthroDolosists
who wdte books about things are a{
complete shitheads who want to
keep us women in ignorancs about
our more dominant sisrers in case
perhaps w€ complain.

{$fit+

I{EWS ... WIIAT'S IIAPPENED?

-Wit ond.te us oJ anrthing that\ happercd in tow ana, ot
tha Jou heo of, in bitatu aail othet coaltt/i.s. We'tu pat-
icuhrt htarested h yotests @d tot tg vonet and PeoPl2

lghting b@kagai st aI the shitthd te! get,

ln 1980 two young wom€n from Kings Heath, Birmingham, were taken
to Yemen & sold in marriag€ lor f1,3OO each by their father. Nadia & Yana;
then aged 14 & 15. & their rnother lnew nothing about their fathera plan
untilrhey arrived. They were forced to have sex with their husbands & kept
seperate trom each other. Their mother, Miriam Ali, engaged in a seven
year struggle withthe authorities irfBritain & the Yemento gel her d€ughte.s
back, but until Dec. 87 she seemed to be getting nowhere. Over Chrislmas
though, some headway seemed to be made & countless papers gave the
srory headline coverage. By the time this issue comes ou1 hopetully the
matter will have been resolved, & the two women and their children will
have been allowed to return home.

However, the issue here is not just the subordination of women by men,
or the battle Miriam Ali was foiced into with the two states concerned (or

unconcerned). The whole case illustrates perfectly the hypocritical attitude
of the media, the state & the British public in matters of nationa'ity. Depor-
tation is a nlajor fear for many Black people living in the UK. The Nationali-
ty Act, undtr which people can be forced to leave Britain even ifthey have
children & families here, is just one example of state racism. People should
be allowed to live wherever they want, regardless of their colour or place
of birth. So when the Press starts talking about "British girls" fighting for
the right to return to their "homeland" ask yourself: who decides who's
Brilish?

and temporary ac-
comodation for Asian
women with children and
Young Women-suffering
ftom violence or threat of
violence.
27 Santley St, London
sw4 70F.
Tel; 0l 737 5901 or 274
8854 (ansaphone).
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t DM's = Doctor Madin Boots with

bounclng soles

I know this js my
colsir's wedd nq a.d

-rane lS my favourite .. k,n

Near! Msr thate rhe hypo
cracv TheV n€ver even 90 tochurch an because ,,(

a "Whhe Wedding ,. Everrone,
assume thev tt hve happrly

elilr afterl RUERTSHI

Poor Dad is expect ng me to
wea. sohe comp ac6nt ltre

dress. Fe won'r know what,

-tJ

ln ihe car, wr:th Beckv€nd herparenrs
J rvo riturn to ES-1:

tholgh you d grown

ihev d stopped ollside_a,brida wea.

hon Blino stop abo.tions
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on TV and in the theatre,
every weekl'l\4osr of the

"yau anly \|ear the nake up
alwhhthe big sht{ . ldaes

gigs.Shedoesn'iwant
ca.becausethen'yougei

80's ls one bg rut wilh all

e an era to be a star in, ll would
the71's, therc was notown 7A s

lttuauld've ehjayed being a stat in the
lnage-wise it was nuchfreet, wlth bands

Wizatd, Aueen and The Dtiftets [al
we note). The pap industty dow is just

tjc. Arc you suptrsed that England has
nevet prcduced a fanous black vocalr4tl'(No,

Wonren in music arc Jorced into the cufienl pop
mould, and analwomen bafd isseen as'wow'
and unusual, just because they get along jlsr
fine without a man. According to Hope, 'ar'l
faol can see that females in showbiz are not
tavaurcd nuch, unless of cautse they ptonote
the snouldeins sex inase.' Black women oar
ticLr a y sre ony stars if they are Sade{
ookalikes, or il they slink about pow€red by'
'anirnal !rses ike Grace Jones.
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WOMEN GO
FOR IIAVTNG

ABORTION?

.L

ANOTHER
TALE OF

MAI.E
VIOI.ENCE

The new abortion bill, as we've mentioned belbre is yet another attack
on womins dghts. It is proposed by David Alton (lib Mp) thar the abortion
time limit be cui to 18 weeks from 28 weeks as it is now-

This means that ifyou suddenly find you,re pregnant, and you don't think
you can cope with l8 years of motherhood with all its problems, then govem_
ment says, 'tough shit'. If we don't stand and fight this bill now, back street
abortions could be the only altemative for many working class womin in
the future.

Some facts prior to the 1967 Aboftion Act
* In 1938 a Sheffield womun was sentenced to 21 months hard labour for
performing 8 aboftions on womin.
* A common result from back street abortions was a slow death fior
sceptecemia followed by acute blood poisioning.
* In 1939 a \rorking class Derby womun with lO kids died after an illegal
abortion. She was 36 and had spent most of her married life pregnant or
recovering from pregnancy.

This issue is not, is abortion right or wrong?, but it is a question of a
womuns dght to choose.

CAN WE ALLOW OUR REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS TO BE TAKEN
AWAY FROM US!?

YOUNG WOMIN FIGHT IT!!

HOW THE NEW ABORTION BILL WILL AFFECT YOU!

REDUcE DEt"{Ys NorliTME'uMrrs!
NE i ELl 'rtF llAe SP cf-w1zs 6r5f

AL-.tA^J ,1449,Ve EFC^I D6FZ 
^TE 

I>...
Join you l@l FIGm ALToNS BIti GRoUPT

FoR MoRB rNroRM^TloN pHoNE iA&iRRc. or.too.r
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A local authoritv shal not
(a) promote h;nosexualiry o.
publish marer ia I lor the pro morion
ol bomoseruali(y,
(b) promote rhe reacbine in dy
mainrain.d scbool of rhe ac.cp-
rabiliry of homokxualiry s a
pretended family relationship bi
the publicatiotr lif sucl maErial
or otherwise;
(c) cive finarcial or orh.r
assistance ro aoy p€raon foieirh
of the -purposes refcred rboI the -purposes refcred rb in
lara8raphs (a) and (b) above.'

-fils rs'tHe rraolF
AS I'l- ST^^JDI].

!el) Nolus u ab-sds! (") !ho*.!hd|or rarra to prctthr' i
i!..doi!s o! aryl*!6 !o! t!.,!E!o!. oi dr!@Brsi!6 araciz,i".ii"" :tia.adqt &y b.@..xur F.r&!. o! d.srE!.d to prcirci rac crerE ! .r dr 4
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lHrs 1s 
-rHe- fin t_M€d6q4^-

(AFlrc|-l .JnS DeF6,4f€.\. . . \-

^ 
a nDlld cr.u* to tie Lc.t ce;;, a-i

Fs a rtt cmn,rr* srarc m i!!d,a mryeorhMt*ir, ir.b€@sls:roi:
il rlFn.bod!...r.t h.j.dhdrny brbt_ ru
a tn.6a.p. ot Lb|s rn rd Flunir,!ffirdEittuidhdtS..t.u*it;
atn cb.uE.lpt @ttibth.rht{td.dhrsJje?'6'.'

A new Homosexualir; clause (2?, had its rhird reading
on Tuesday the lsrh of December. Whilst the clause

. 
raas bciflg debatcd, CaI rights campaigncrs booed the

bastard tory Mps. and for the first lime in 28 years the
people in the gallery were throwl out on to the streets.

The Clause will make it illegal for councils to fund or
_supporl anJ{hing for L+sbians and gays. lt $ill also be
Ulegal ro show any positive image$ of homosexualit] in
schools. This would mean that there would be no ser-

vices whatsoever for lesbiars and gay6 (no books,

_ groups, pride carnivals etc)
For more information on how you can get involved in

the campaign against the bill, contact O,L,C.A,

di,:iff :::1s."133"fl :.L,5i; &-i d
r6jrl6r@.]t !dd4 Eoc. 461 !ott@, t@d
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Advice & infoftmtion on
un/employment

Telephone: 01 587 1636
Or write: Room 203 , Southbank House,
Black Prince Rd, London. SEI 7SJ.
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Ca ryn Franklin
(Fashion Editor)

Martine Sitbon
(Fash ion Desig n er)

i{

Simon Foxton
(Stylist)

,,

Nick Knight
(Photographel)

Dictators

'What can it be?'you cry
black dress.

"You can't really afford not to have one"
It is, of colrrse, yet another fashion item being sold to you; this time the little

I seemed to have managed quite well for fifteen years wlthour one, but suddenlv l'rn told I must have one
because it's the'ln thing'. For how long willit be'in', wonder? Ls this really a free society? Sometimes it seems
like we are Living under a dictatorship.

Pick up any popularteen mag and you'llfind in it a whole list of appearance rights and wrongs, irnages which
are 'in' or 'out' and a whole multiiude of tips to enable you to be hip. Special editions boast, 'this week we
show you how to look like your fave star..' Oh big wowl ls it reaily necessary to to know how to transform
yourself lnto a Pepsi and Shlrlie lookalike'

Those magazines seern to think so, and they'll tell you, 'patch your jeans for extra street cred.' Yet only a

month later when the new seasons fashions begin to fill the shops, the hypocrlts will announce,'put those
tatty old jeans back in the wardrobe, pleated skirts are the order of the day.'

It's just mass advertlzrng, conning impressionable teenagers into the belief that new fashion products are
essential, so that the fashion industry can make money, thrive and manufacture yet rnore products giving the
magazine sornething more to write about next week. 8ut have you seen the prices? WE all know fashions change
with the weather. t's becom:ng harder and harder for ordinary people to afford these supposed essentials, and
look at the lengths people will go just to obtain the latest expensive style.

The magazines are obsessed with telling us how the world is-hair rrust look like this, girls and boys do this,
famili€s are like this, etc etc creating stereotypes and plgeon ho es for people to fit into. They are using their
communication power to indoctrinate a generation.

Yet if you turn to the problem pages and advlce col!mns of the same mags you find people who are suicidal
because they are gay, handlcapped, not the spitting image of the model of the model on the cover, or because
they can't master the new eye-shadow.tpchnlque featured in last week's publication. At this rate the world
will soon be taken over by the empty headed likes of Mandy Smith, and there will be fo individuals left.

t

ean-Paul-Gaulli€r
Fa sh ion Desig ner)



PEACEFUL PUNKS
\..::i We've gat tut fist gig an Ftiday yau ve got ta go! yau

willgowon'tyou? And bting asnany natesasyou can. tt s
. down the Devit,s Boot..See ya!'
. 'Yeah sute I'I ga I wn,t get beaten up wijt tthaugh?, I

shrieked as they started sprinting away, bursing wirh excit
mert and alcohol.

. 'No, theyTe peacetulpunks and hippiesi yau,I be ahight.,. Aidth€ywere sone.lhad to qo €atlv, t,d knowi t4atrsince' playgrolp and he was nice, so tJet rowed ir ro him.
,. ov rl-e wa'. an d .hor a.o weeo\ loolng Pat sc. gn.
l've never been bearen up as s!ch, bur t'v€ been spar al a cou
ple of times, and push€d abour and had a few orher €x

. periences, minor, bur nasty enolgh rhani yoLr. So I had my
doubts about anyon€ whotooked vagreymenacns. Tim and
l\4att both hadmohicans, bufihey just tooked sweei. TheVhad
sort ol fluffy lumps ofmulticotoured c!is, sruck in a tne atoig
their heads.ldecjded to risk it;twoutd go rh€ sis, but twas
going to take a lot of mares with me. Anne, (irsry {she was
bigJ, Alison and Julie (she does judo), al agreed 1o 90

Fiday night apprcached, twas,r't rerified or anyrhing but
I had a niggly litrle wor.y in the back of my mtid, ol ending
up in hospiial with brok€n afins and tegs and ribs...

'l don t want to go in! Laak you tot ga and t, iust sjt out

So they lust gcbbed my ams and shoved me in through
the door teling mb lwas paranoid and id neve. gel throush
liletreatingeveryoneasmypotenra assassin.Thegirtalthe
door smiled at me as sh€ look my money a.d stamped my hand
with a library thingy: S€ptember 24th; my caf s birlhday. There

. were ai awlullot of tatpeopte in rh€r€,Ih€y looked prelty
scilft and their hair was eirher cuhured inro weird shapes
and dyed wiih rainbow colours, or jusi dyed btack aid eir
dafgling about.

It shocked me but lknew ha fthe peopte there. Tlrey d gone
to my school {grammar) and had an av€mge 01len'O'Levets

By Nain.

.'This is vety moving and
upsetting and will st atot
of people.,' Tanya.

ldidn'r know the gii sltring nextto me, butshe otlered me
a fag and ask€d ne to stand up for a minure becluse I was
sitting on her coat. She seemed harmtess enough acrualy.
Tim and [4atrh band were on.ext. They were realy good,
dead loud and I couldi t hear a singte rhtng other than their
music. Anne and me went ro buy a drink and got charingto
some lrlends. Ihere were some tads standing nearby rheir
hairwas pretyamazing and their ctorhes were so.t ol scrulfy
looking, bln il you ooked ctosety, you coutd see that eveMhiis
rhey tdd ol was redlv ctean dnd o.ed a.d r pped qurre
tasleluly. They smet nice too, tthoughr delected some

I wondered fleetingly how I woutd took wilh a hairdo ik€
that, and with every square centimetre of my€ar pierced tvy
mum wouldn't like :i. She wouldn't kick me our or anylhins
but she wouldi'rtake me shoppjng wirh her ever again, iknow
ftat much.l\4y gran has got high btood prcssure and jf she ever
saw me, I could do hern.eparcble damag€_ She d staft 10 pcy
forme. and o,dme ron rreinsa.,N.1aIrnsormyc.anoad s
side of th€ lamllv.

No one had done any danrage so I decided I was going t0
come to another one of these gios, as soon as posstbte.
A couple of weeks larer, I met Matt down the Hjgi Srr€et.

'What s this thenl!' and he prodded my nose. I btushed. I

had a brard new 24 caral sold siud through rny nose. W€[,
ny sran woudf i mndi she shouldnt anvway,cos back in
Pakistan a my auntles and cousins and borh my Crans have
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Dear wor.ied Jackie

Dear anxious,
l'm sorry I don't know
what you're talking
about. My best advice to
You Would be to go and
buy lots of make up,
mini skirts and to
forget about these very
strange ideas you have.
It's probablv iust € phase
you're going through as
you're at a very impres-
sionable age. lf rhe
symptoms persist go
ancl see a psychiatrist.
Ellie.

I think l'm .bnomd, l'm a

14 y€sr old glrland I l6ncy
my b.st iriend al school. I

hsvsn,r told h6r how I teol
becaGe t m slraid thar she
won't rslt to me again._ Ashamed, Scotland.

Dear Ashamed,
Yes you're completely
abnormal but don t
worry, this phase that
you're going through will
soon Pass and You will
srart going out with lots
of hunky blokes (unless
you're really ugly).

prcoLhr -. w. .ll h.v.
th.m, bu. l, to{E r.
too much b be tous .1,.t. .* mt ..!
vL. (rd.i.! I'll t .6t
to h.h.lln bor .r m.
I vort tcr J-Ll. th.d.
@utn t. drlh .nroh.
.E ). wrtt. ro Dc
Elll., ,..11.. oon.t
lirtt..bdp.d.+
dr$xd .Mlop. t to{*at I F.c6.l rplt,

I havs so many 3pot and I
don't know how to co.trol
th.m.I ve tri.d d6.m. .nd
lotlons but they dl(h,rE@m
to work. C.. yoo h6lp?
Ah-Ha fan. Pl€istow.

Dear Spotty.

You. only solurion
before you're drswn
completely into rhe
sug6r candied world of
photo m€gs is to
subscribe to Shocking
Pink. Go to your doctor
and she'llbe ablo to help
you, also don't forget ro
tell your mum. I know
that you don'i want to,
you say that she'll be
angry but she'll also be
ableto help you through
this difticult period in

Ellie.

I m very inta.ar.d in fte
ld.a! ol f66inl.m, 6Decial-
ly rhe marxlst analy5ir ol th.
oppr$sion of woh.n ln
soci.ty. l'm ihinklng of
becoming an anarcho-
.ydi@llst, .hhough maybe
Evolurio.ry lodallsm i. rhe
r.al answcr, Can you h.lp?
Anxiou., Bihinrh.m.

o

iE
F6

From th6 aq. ot old.n,
whsn I put .!id€ my 8u.ty
comic for rh. la.r dmo {.
hi.toric oc*ion) I w€s ln-
lroduc.d to s d€.dt l.rc.,
an all.n bol.g l'd n.v.r.n.
colnt€red b.for.. Y..r.
h.v€ p.$.d lw€ll twol and
lg..w .nach6d to thi. lli€n
b€ing ,.. now I 6n'r evenp.!. . now.ar.nt door
wlrhout buyins on€. Y.., I

Wori.d J.ckie rsd€r.

l'm afraid there's
nothing you can do. We
can't all look like the
Jackie cover 9irls, and I
think you must be one ot
life's un{o.tunates who
doesn't. But I don't think
that this is your main
problem, your main
worry should be you lik-
ing such a shitty group
€s Ah Ha and reading

Ellie

SHOCKINGTTN UESTIONNAIRE
1. Do you belong to any of tle
following organisations?
i Young women's group
tr Lesbial group
! Poliiical party. Please stat€
DNo
- otler. Please state

2. Did yotr buy Shocking Pinl
from....
tr Bookshop
! Demor picket
n Subscription
nUs
n Other. Please srate

3. Did you buy the old S.P?
I Yes
!No
a Seen old copies

4. \0hat age goup are you?
D UDder 13

D 13-17
tr 18 -25
D 25* 30
D Over 30

Coneg{nstitution
Other. Please state

Do you tbink S.P. is...
C'ood
Very good
Extremely Sood
Superbly brilliant
Shir

n I-€ninist
tr Trctskyist
n Femidst socialist
n Trotskyist socialist
n Marxist leninist
! Feminist communist
n Mairiist socialist
! C,ommunist marrist
n Femirrist communist mamist
! Marxist leninjst trotskyist
n Anarcho*feminist
! Amrcho-marxist
I Aftrcho-communist
n Anarcho-s)'ndicalist
D Tenorist
n Right-wing shitbag
! Politically contused
n Other. Please stare

10. When will tlrc socialist
revolution tal(e place?

! lan.10, 1987

! June 11, 1989
n Other. Please state

O W}len I'm dead

Thankyou for your co-operation
ia answering this questionr:aire;
any further comm€nts you have

may be made

sed., t Jdo<x,N,i ?lirl< ! ,

n

6.
O
n
!
!
ft

VIo bousht S.P?
You
Friend

5.
n
n
TI

7. Why did you buy S.P?
n }lgssled into ii
n Too drunk to realise

8. Vlat do you think iq/will
happen to rhe women's

E wllat women's movement?
n Moving rightwards
! Doesn't exisr
n Inrinsicaly linked to the ieft
and wiI rc-emerge with rhe in-
ternarional socialist revolution

9. Would you describe younelf

n Feminist
! Communist
tr Manist
Ul Socirlist

Ni.
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I s wonh inv€s1ir]g in sorrto now mak+.!p lo test

SAYS ,,JACKIE" 1987

for girls
On lrle in Britain now is a new prodrcr trom N,Ahoicr,

mako up tor girl children Women Against Viot6nce Against
Women are protestins .t this tatus; stkcl on qnt3 senso
of well-beins.liis not hrrmtess fun, as race-painrs, but an
introduction to her role as r sexuat objecl for men,s pt.asure

ln workshops snb lrom 5 YEARS onw6.ds.re rauohr h.w
ro apply il. They are asked "hande up anvon. who:s com.
pletely happy with how theytook, .,, WHAT OUTRAGET!t..
that glrls ol rny age shoutd be hade 10 teet tess... tes6 rhan
some 'ideal image ,,, ls$ than beautitut _.. withour h.vi.g
chemic.l gunk painred on rhair races,

Wh€r.ver wego we are surounded by a.tvertisins, media,
racord eov.rs,'alr'etc whereimagE. ol women ar€ timired

, to lhose delin.d .s bsauritut by whh€ men. Tho id6.t
wonan in adverti.lhs is usuatty yolnq. white, abte,bodied,
h€teroserual .nd middle ctass, tmases ol gnts to ow the
sam. rines, Th.lurther w€srerroh rhis imase. the tcss we
tre represefied, On rhe iare occ.sions ihar Black wom€n
and wom€n ot colour .r. 3howf, ir is as more exoric and
myst.rious models, Lssbians and wom€n/gids with
disan fies are nor represent€d at a in adv€nising,

..r2
llltnuss nY

Mol REALL| '
/Ht! t..( CNAA
rd'Kt Too ly'lvcl
LI'(E A PEMJ -... ,

ASKS "JACKIE''

i v- t""o''"g
paranoid Yei?



image. k is intended ro
mak. us appedr more q€ru.tano so mor; apoeatinq to men.

. lips can beredd€ned ior lurtness and cotour ro simutate

o Eyes can bed.rkened, entarsed, etongated io sive effecr
.., startled, innocent, passive, submissive, seductive.. Lashes may be lensrh.ned, coloured, curted and ftutrered
lor a vulnerabls 4gg!!g impression.
a Blusher is lor 'youlh and innocence

Fashions nay ch.nge accordins ro the cuxenr mate id.3
ol bealty. The messagehowevsr remains the same.. to b€
'sexy', beautiful'and 'successtut land so to g€r . m.nl a
womanrs narur.l app€arance is nor enough.

Some of th6 harmtut elreds ot rhc pressure put on us rc
use hake-lp include;
a lndeasod *lf consciousness ol appearance.
a Feeling unaflractive wirhour make up.a B.cominS more passive & .eminine {simitar elfecr ro
other oppresive la3hions such ashish h.ersand shrsrinsla DiscouraSins Sirl children lrom running round 6nd tentng
outhish spirns, in c.se rh€y smudge the;masca,a,tipslick,. Beins torced to be seruat objecs r.inforce! uom-
[Etltiv.ness botween girts & assumes 6 Ants are here,oser.

ln N.Ameri@, there are mahy chird pornogaphy magazines
where snls are made up ro be mo'e wom€h-tiie.

MAI(E-UPFORGIRLS ONLY MAKES US INTO OSJECTS AND
HUMITIATES GIRIS FBOM AN EVER YOUNGER AGE.

Gnl6 will exp.rience s.xuat harassmenr at an eanier ase
andeven r.pi a hD on rapcisrodo with powerand humitia
rion of fem.les bv m.tes and nor ,unconno 

abte seru.l
desno' there aB links berween chitd sexuatabuse, incestand
young gtls beins dressed up as ser objecls.

,. Wemustpuran end to rhe way rhev makevoung bomon i
look soxv and p.e(v ar such a voung .9e tl s d.ngerous. ;_

WE MUST ACT NOW!I

* Join our demonstralions
* Cohpl.in to any srore stocking mahe up ror sirtsr Say NOroporn andother wdvs rhat men oppress women* Join/sr.n . wAvAw {wome. .qsinsr violence .gsinsr

Cenrral london WAVAW is a radicat women,s sroup open
to all l.mini.tswho wanr to oppose hat€ viot.nce. Ourweek
ly h.€tings are on Wednesdays at 7pm arAwoman,s ptace.
Hunq€rlord Ho66,Victoria Emb.nkhent. LondohWC2 Tet: :

01 930 1a05 7 gpm wednesdays.

i l .-.

1T l5 et1rr,4Rf€D
1Il,{T 1 'r l}

ABus€9 v.r rr,Ji^,
TH€ FA'!^ILY

dA(kr€ l qNoR€5

{ /d,'d like o nry to6k then iGr end 6 B..nr
ph.io ro lon, aauty Ed, JqGk.,185
Bat Srhlr, bndon EC4A 2HS cnd

!,rH*T
ftEY
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'l wrole to Jockie for o new look
b6colse I liirk I need one!
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AR'EIS
Don't feel hored I A political crisls is
rhis honrh, a new I comino
;;d;.";]ii ".i]!]; I n._.,i0", ii ,.
you up & make lile I doLbt anythins
more interestins, I risht or the labour
Why not take up I PartY is fascist.

Don't wash yout f You will discovet
hanthis month. it's f that yo! ate a les
not wotth the has a bian this honth.
sle. auv a hat and a This wilt

'spend the time you a dramatica vgain on some a chansevout whote
thina more wot f life.

tEEntnt AAIETJJAR'.'s
You've been trying I Ever since Xmas
lor weeks to se. I you'vebeenacom
the Aliens 2 video. I plete pain in the
Go to the carner I neck. A I your
shop tomotow, tr I lriends wirl aban
will be therc. I don you this week

tn a vatiant attenpt a I dan,t know whvto do a sood deed a youthinkyau,te soyaL ottet to a coot. Have you
vatunteer at the a consjdetert a ca:.eetfeminist libraty a in Atbania? Like hel
thteetimes a week. a you have, you bar

lf your period lasts I Oon,t be upset ir
3 & a half weeks I v"*",qq..i"..tothis month ignore I ptay binso are
snide remarks from I scorned. Why not
PE teachers & take I b€ a bit more er-
a day off to cam I cirins you drip? Try
paign asainst VAT I hountaineerins
on sanita.y p.otec I and oretend ro be
tron. (rt might be I burch.

il":*,',.Ti# l[c=- <,Sp'ff;

sflnt"*

I s'j ''-P?."1 ril:ig r Look vou're rlckv
ri..a.'n ."t. i. I sdqlb ?:.s^o:i-,

boy of yours. Take I

AQUAR'UT5

;;; ;"i;; ;;;;; I f,iends to rike vou

(251 9192)

I'VE SFFN
ENOUGH Lt 'S

END Tr 1S NO$/l

Phoro Lov. Monrhrv M3sa.inc. Hotborn PdtiBhi
PForoq'ro\s po. ad by r oop F^,cp. r ..\.! ot nqn"d Jn, te\
MonrhN T-pr b"a' o,"ldrionh a 5oc,c o rt-. 

'eca 
ocaota 'nv,H.d!hTower Sram',onsr'pet. g.donsEt 9.s.50"As1"rs at

9ltrrrnct,6,.a n, ,

cenkarNewsAo.nry a ro[ts
'rinr na Corooraton PLC. iO Pc



lTo Shockino Pink:I'tutt1,r441 +.teten^.:11. I am Trccey, I am-17
yeats old and l've been in
a wheelchait since birth. I
think I became disabted
beforc I was bom. I found
out about the Ghls Night at
the local youth club frcm
one of the wotkes at An-
thony House wherc I live.
Anthony House is a futthet
education residential col-
lege fot younq people with
different disabilities. The
Girls Night is the only pl;cb
Igo on my own in the
evenings. The firct time I
went to gi s night I was
quite netvous because I
didn't know how people
would reactto me being in
a wheel chair I didn't
know if they would accept

me. They HAVE accepted
me and I like being with
othet gi s and getting to
know them. One of' the
best things I've done at the
Girls Night was go lce
Skating. I was rcally ex-
cited when I heatd I could
go on the ice in my wheel
chair with the other gils. t
felt I had more freedom
and it felt really nice to be
whizzed around on the ice.
I like it here with just gitts
as lcan talk more easily. lf
therc are boys around I get
nervous and can't seem to
talk much. l've made lots
of new ftiends at the Girls
Night and I recommend it
fot anyone.
TRACEY FROM SEAFORD

GIBLS NIGHT,

TEENAcEINFoRMATIoNNET.
woRK, rnrorm*ioi, advke rid re.ource

fiTr,1,fi 
l/ohsFoPh 03 Ha,'- Rd. sEr

BROOKS AOVI5ORY CENTiE, AdYi'E

il,T" -*" -"",,."J".d.-,".
IESBTAN LiNE. 3r7 3602
LESBIAN LINK. 2]6 5205
CHILORENS LEGAL CENTRE 2O COM.
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Much laier, alter rhe feceprion, cafie,the

I

Donna tried to find Beckv

lu
sluTr! ll

aAd where's Becky?*Jane and Mer only ied

ih.n a dance.... and he

n I heard some women
aying that Jane ihe bride

as too iar sone ro have



Although we werc alnast deltnatety
dnqged in as the token 'loatey
lefLes , (we loutd aut later kat ke-
Beeb had scnpted us to taJk n the
shaw, lug belorc we krcw abaut i!),
Pila na.le the dat, wk het cannent
'People ARE gong ra sleep wth each
othet whatever ke law says She qa!
tunultaus appkuse ard we here
&jven to lhe Falet Aiqel Ieeliry

We aka gave Ms. Cil\ck a capy af
the nag aad agreed vr'e had 'a lat jn

I e6 c.{o9a atLi^qs .c.sM o\./,-
lo.4L Ffer 1tr". r"ei.i t1...,"j
dwc\^ I th< aht uaa Mi-at^g
tik- Jb pn^t. t'ttniunr ,L, "
6.pp"ri^.i t1^q.L r* aa Tek
d.-drj \{i'th c4 

^.es 
lir. +t\is

6€qi"3h €i.15 & Loo'.ae.n . 
-il"e-

.r Lrth^gs a.h^oJty h{'re,-e6.4
.-r^o$ge,lh e n-*esr +,tt
.o.ddtes5es oC fhe Me^ r?-<po^s -
\blq9 r.4ders .dul{ t \Ee
crr- o+ever 4c-h o^ tueq thoqol^b
apgropricde . I tt"i m {rl erouJes
L,rii\ b^ cK3 -+l^,-oaqh - La, 

^ 
J o.! 3 -

fue qc,ii o^ aa€-4..r 4r$1 ..q.fh.q aarjqvrc) 's f^o-r lr
atso i nro '4i.na+d.r hrts otl-
{ua , e-.;a\€ Me.^bl{s oe tr{sa-
th,fs' t c.s,\i.s i+ {U,c.€ o-r<-
a.i. <r^'ara9 no iis+'.. {+r
tro-man rs i-!.eri'.

tartrtE i^ <isf€Jh.rDd /
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BEEBEESEE the ather day nvhnq us
to be on a chat shov abaut the age al
cotsent. WAAO, we thought, a
chance ta qet to gips wtth Clltck s
tasty dnbblinss, AND )t a pubnc
pkce (nat to nenbot the t'tee baaze).

Nat at all ke shaty, Kiboy, was a
charce for Babby Kikoy Sik ta sweet
talk and sance about like Janes
Bord shawinq ofl his hn me REAL
ISSUES wete @npletely avoided,
like why, fot it&ance hlroy nas a
larye house, js pematan y suttann
etl and left the liabaut Panv ovet the
Mthtant scandat i, kveryo;l Wha|s
nare, lhe rcUeserhtiye au&erce
tuned aut b be Uedoninan y a col-
lecbon af naUey schoohays
pleasureseekirq Sloanes and Ms.

Desple Klroy's valn attenpts ta
cantol lhe chaos, younq wanen wth
ch dret (dis'lt-.evelf rcfefled ta as
'the nothers) nai sloanes, and the
sur/saionalbl lenale/ nale cauple aq
ed 16 and 43 rcspecnvely, wete
vew

Sadly, the rcal chatrce far a qaad
qmg ha knees-up debate was lasti
honasenal sex rhs rat hauqht up
al aI sa we nevet fond aDt if le.
biats actDally exjst, t ,htch is a Ehatue

nanstrca:,l otce agan ttdulged tn tts
absesstan wik the nyktcal satanc
nan' (out to plunqe jtta every qitl's
panties). Whlsr nces| npe atrd child
ahuse a1l ol whch accu in nae
cases within the fanily ot fletdships
vierctl explorcd Ance aqain rye arc
encowaqed ta believe lhat jt js up ta
the kw ta ptulect a gil s sacred
rrE ity, hecaDse she is bo sillf ta

The Patgr Kensrt (who?) laokaltke
(ca1'l renenher her nane) and her
sensahan+iftet fnend werc plarked
in th-a front new al the canens b E
nnd us what happets jI ne decide ta
sleep with nen and we'rc nat 16 Sa
whal does hapr"-r,? Na]tr,e all over
The Sun atd lats al publctty. Pefiaps
SP 2 shauld ty it?

'Choic6'-Canrbridae House tor
incest survivos, (ror young
*ohen and gnl9, 4a co.villc
Pla.d, Canbridge CBt lDX.
(0223) 314433.
CLUBS N' PUBS
Sappbo\ (*onren only). .very
lnday. upsbi^ ba. ai Rcm
brandis Sactville nreer, Ma.
cbcn€r Open rill nidnigh!.
Tbc victoria (women onlt) Had
man sreet (otr Deansg.te), Man
che$er Fns Sat ot rhe no h
disco runby lesbixn Link. Open
rili 2.00 (no entry arter 9.30)
N.w York, New York, (nrixcd).
Uprans the Bnrnx. 93 Bl{n,nl
streel. Mlncbdrcr, open till rwo.
The Nunber One club {Dj\ed),
Central {reet. Manchcsrer
Mon Sat lo.(Nhm-2 ooan.
Eve s Reveng.. ftsl ThuAday 01
erery month at The Fndge,

The Fallen Angel, Crahan strc.t.
Angel, London. Evcr] Tuesdat

If you waDt ro kno* r'har's on,
nred he p orjuli ph, ne dp t.r j
lhd ccll the t esbi.n L'ne on lrt
251 69ll (MonddFri2-lOpm.
Tues, wed, Thu* 7 lopm) or
*nle lo themi &sbiar Line rM
Bor 1514 rrndon WCIN 3XX
Mdchester cay Youlhline (under
25). Saiurdays 12 .1pn, Sun.t ys
4 8pm 061 236 6233 Advic.

d .oun€lti.g sericc.
Man.hcyer ga) )ourh er.up
lundcr 25\t sar I 1prn. Tue.
7 9.30ph. Lo6 ol tun. lriDs.
discussiols etc. lield d M;n
cisrer 6ay Cenre_ 6l Bl.on

L!.don Cay reenase 8bup. Mmor
Gardens Cenhe- 6-9 Manor
Caidens, London NT. Tel 01 2t2

L.so,an and Cay help lines
lesr Mrds 021 622 6589 F-ven
elenirc 7 lopn.
Le\bian Line, Aohon. Thu.

lf,sbian l-inc 02t4 305 525. Thur

De.bv Lcsbian Lift 0132414 .

llull n482t63188 Mon 7 ,lnn
leeds 05r: .l5r 5ss Tu.,

Leicener 0533 .170325 Wed

Cleleland 0642 2l?955 Mon

New.alle 091 261 2277 Fri

No(ingham 0602.110652 Mon-

Preson 0772 51122 Mon, Wed

&.rrordshne fi82 266 998 F.i

Shefficld 0742 581238 Thur

Y.rh 0904 646812 F i ?-9pn.

SHOCKING PINK AND GILLICK
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Don't miss the
NEXT ISSUE:
Coming Soon-

S. P. partr ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Satudaj
2uh Fehrua,J 88 fot all the
'closet lesbirns in the city.
Mask pafiJ, come in fancr
dreNs lo no-one wiA rccognise

Jou. Starts at 5W, meet ouF
sid? the Embanlonent tube stg-

tion. Come out in sryle!!
Drcss to shock. Please note
this patr will onl) take pl^ce
if the so'e e t hasn't
nade it itlegal to be lesbian,
in vhich .ase we wi be

hoAi g a wonen onlr padJ at
the same place and same

a Nl3r.h 4th: The Intermtioml
Socillisl Revolution lt $ads 

'nCanbridge ar 7.30pn. Brina a

bonle and a brick. Stanins at 62
vinery Rd. oil Mill Rd.
. Febulry 281h; The
Reenergen.e of $e Wonens
frovenent. Mc.t at 7a Knnbcrley
Rd. Stockwe . londor. al,lpn.
a Ma.ch lsti Don t go 10

schoolNork. Thi! n r dar or a.-
rion prepa'ing rd thc rcvolution.
Meer at Embanktrnt al 12.30pm.
March to Tralai8ar Sq Rally in
cludes Speake6 K. Man & R
LucnburS. a!!ds Banana'anra &

a Msrch 2ndi O.cup] Parlia
nen! (wom.! only erenr
sponsorcd by lhe 300 srour.) By
rh€ way 

'ou 
migh! hav€ not.ed

ln ln€ 300 gmup hare stopped
advertisins wilh u\. Elaine (rheir
leadei says rhis n be.ausc wc arc
TOO RADICAL She aho said
thdr thcrc are nos .11 women in
parlimenr, *hich, our of 650 MPs
is 6.3 %. And thar Noncn used to
be 52 % of the poFlrtion but now
rhey aE only 5l %. h hcr Fords
'or course. we haven\ had lny
gmd w s to lill ofl lll rhc

blotes Fersonalt) I dink ths is

a very fiippbr and cruel a$itude
q nen and indeed ro lile
Anlwa], n's gmd thal lhey re
oreanhinC tbis occuparnrn ol
Frliament. They al$ .rganisc
couAes in public \pcttin8 and uill
seDd speakeN ii you wanl to hear
what rbct have to sa! Phone then
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a April lst; By now ihe effe6
oi rhe socialist rcvolurionvill be
obvious. Everyding you ne€d will
be ftee. Scientisa will hare
developed a safe md eftbctive
form ol binh conlrcl. everyone
lill have ,1 h6 as duch food d
tbey nccd ro sunile, 6e.e will be
no waN and no eaploiblion and
we will aU be ridiculously happt
all ol ihe tine TbeE WILL bc
men around bul they will not be
as horible as ibey are !l the

d{es7+,igg$ry{fdew{$$ff #d+s*r,

FREE exclusive badge to anyone who gets stuff printed in the

agazine from now on. What a bargain.

There'lbe a lot ol excitng distrac-
tions lor yo! this week but don t
forget the importance ol sulking.

#ng$$*ff'#d{esfr+igg$

DOlt\lc I

SIIVER MOON

For rh. BEsr in eom.n'3wririne

lncludins s wido choi@ of Lsbhn
& Brack women', writins

Fast, etlici€nt msil ord€r !.dicr

SI LVEfi MOON OUAATERIY

F€cordr, bpes, ie@||.ry, crrd3

Booktalk, Boot borer, Library 3lpply

68CflARuG Cfi0SS n0A0, LoltDot{ WCZtl088
TELEPfio E:01.835t906
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THERE'S EVERY REASON TO
Have you ever noticed how in

other girl's magazines they're
always trying to make you feel guil-
ty about eating? They either go on
and on about how NAUGHTY it is
to eat cetain things (but how nice
they are) or else they lecture about
how if we watrt to look 'healthy'
and 'attactive' we should stick to
particular diets. No one hassles men
about these kind of things; slimm-
ing magaziles are always directed
at men too-and even if they do ad-
vise diets for men it's left up to their
wives/girlftiends/mothers to super-
vise their eating habits. (Is your
man a Flora man?).

It's not surprising that so nany
young women (and older ones) have
eating hang-ups when all the time
we're bombarded with images of
the 'the pedect woman' (the
what?). We're told that the way to
achieve this state of perfection is to
NOT EAT.

COOK

love themselves). Many women fall
into the habit of 'bingeing'-earing
huge amounts in a fit ofdepression,
experiencing _ pangs of self-hate
and eating again to console
themselves. This vicious circle is
peryehrated in the vicious treatment
of women's body image in the
media.

For women, preparing food is
also a required social skill, which
is why women's magazines always
have loads of articles about cook-
ing in them, and why radical
magazines like SPARE RIil
(radical? HA!-the gpesetter) don't
carry recipes (anymore).

But in fact cooking is a good way
ofmaking food more interesting. It
carl be as creative or as functional
as we choose. and as radical as we
want to. It can be a way of sharing
culturcs and learning about other
pepple's way of Jife or a way of
making a poinr if you're a
vegetarian or vegan. Some religions
have special eating rules like
Kosher fol Jews and HaLl for

Muslims . These are important
cultural distinctions to those who
keep to them.

There are even some very good
books around about why it's O.K,
to cook, even if you believe in
women's liberation.'Sassafrass,
Cyprus and Indigo' is a novel about
black women, with recipes includ-
ed in the story from time to time,
and 'Turning The Tables' is a

feminist cookbook.
Anyway, what I really wanted to

say is that it's cool to cook, and it's
O.K. if you can't really decide or
aren't very good at it. Just don't let
anyone tell you that you definitely
must or musft't do it; especially not
if their main reason is anything to
do with you being a woman.

SLIItll FOH
ITIIED ".,*-*""
,l ""ffiffinF'
/ L *'*'-'

Eating is a way of showing your
body that you love it and rnaking
yourself feel better, which is why
a lot of women eat when they're
feeling down. The only thing wrong
with this is how guilty they feel
afterwards because in our society
it's 'bad' for women to eat (ie. to

ROMANNC CANDLEUT DINNER FOR ONE
INGREDIENTS : one cawlle
A table and chair
Crockery and cutlery
Lots of things you like to eat

FOOD, FIGURES aad

FASHION

These can be cookd or uncooked-about 4lbs of raw vegetables would suit me fine.

METHOD: IAy the table, light the condle, sit on the chair, eat the food, think about how much you'love
yourself! BON APPETIT!

TURNING THE TABLES: recipes and reflections fiorn i)omen, compiled by Sue O'Sullivan. Sheba !5 50.

S,4SS.4,FR 4SS, CYPRUS, and INDI@: Ntozake Shange. Methuen 13.50.

EN
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WHY ICHANGFD IO SHOCKI\C PINK.l'rn sick o, pasret pink. I surprised even mvs€tf. tdon i k.ow wrar hi ;; I o, vear5 ,r wds iusr thF same otd
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. Widest range of women's books
available anywhere

. Original gifts made by women in
otur new craftshop

Jewellery I Postcards . Giftcards. Printed T-Shirts . Hand painted Silks. Posters . prinls . Wrapping paper

. Regular Exhibitions of Women's
Work in the Gallery

Mail order, bookstalls.
monthly bookiist

Tel 01-226 g7B2

Open Mon-Sat 1Hpm, Thurs 1G-7pm
Level wheelchair access. Tube; Highbury
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